
Announcements for Tues. Apr. 4th, 2017 
 

Students going to Redpatch meet in the Agora at 12:00. 

Any grade 12 students who have not had their heights recorded for grad 
gown rentals, please go see Mr. Bolivar or Ms. McDowell by the end of this 
week. 

Congratulations to our Junior Boys rugby team who thumped Handsworth 
after school yesterday by a resounding score of 32-0.  Leading the way 
was our entire forward pack, who repeatedly exposed the weaknesses in 
their opposite numbers.  Well done! Practice after school today. 

Any students who registered for the Duke of Edinburgh award, please see 
Mr. Olson Wednesday at lunch. We will be going over some important 
information. - Please also bring your Duke of Edinburgh booklet! 

Attention, grade 8 students playing football this spring: There will be an 
information meeting Wednesday at lunch in the large gym. See you there!   

If you are interested in volunteering for your hours or just for personal 
experience Queen Mary is running  a Basketball after school program 
starting next week.  It is run by Gabe Gibbs who actually works with NBA 
teams as a skills trainer and played college ball in the states.  The program 
runs from 3:10 - 5:10 on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays – 
Please see Ms. Dohm for sign up. 

Order your seats for Virtual Solitaire now at tickets@carsongraham.ca .  
Virtual Solitaire is a dark thriller about a video game Beta-test gone wrong.  
Mature content. $8.  Opens Saturday night and runs Monday Tuesday 
Wednesday next week. 

Junior Improv teams, calling all Junior improv teams.  We will have an all-
teams meeting in the theatre tomorrow to distribute your team shirts and 
talk about next season.  Junior improv meeting tomorrow at 1:15. 

 

 



 

 

 

Want to distract your parents immediately after the Parent Teacher 
Meetings?  Your Ottawa bound, National Silver-medal winning improv team 
will have a fund raising show 8pm, right after the PTI's.  Come and see 
what all the hype is about.  One show only with $10 tickets featuring special 
guests from Vancouver Theatre Sports League on Granville Island. 


